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Abstract
Objective: We aimed to compare the prevalence and neonatal mortality associated 
with large for gestational age (LGA) and macrosomia among 115.6 million live births 
in 15 countries, between 2000 and 2020.
Design: Population- based, multi- country study.
Setting: National healthcare systems.
Population: Liveborn infants.
Methods: We used individual- level data identified for the Vulnerable Newborn 
Measurement Collaboration. We calculated the prevalence and relative risk (RR) of 
neonatal mortality among live births born at term + LGA (>90th centile, and also 
>95th and >97th centiles when the data were available) versus term + appropriate 
for gestational age (AGA, 10th– 90th centiles) and macrosomic (≥4000, ≥4500 and 
≥5000 g, regardless of gestational age) versus 2500– 3999 g. INTERGROWTH 21st 
served as the reference population.
Main outcome measures: Prevalence and neonatal mortality risks.
Results: Large for gestational age was common (median prevalence 18.2%; inter-
quartile range, IQR, 13.5%– 22.0%), and overall was associated with a lower neonatal 
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1 |  I N TRODUC TION

Globally, substantial focus has been placed on babies who 
are small at birth, because of their elevated risks of neona-
tal morbidity and mortality, and the associated long- term 
health implications.1– 5 However, the effects of being large for 
gestational age (LGA) at birth have received relatively less 
attention, despite this condition has been also  associated 
with maternal and perinatal morbidity.6– 10 Maternal com-
plications include prolonged labour, increased rate of cae-
sarean section, perinatal trauma, postpartum haemorrhage 
and uterine rupture,11 whereas large babies are at higher 
risk of shoulder dystocia, brachial plexus injury, fractures, 
hypoglycaemia and prolonged hospitalisation.8 Later in life, 
being born LGA has been associated with an increased risk 
of being overweight, obese, or suffering from psychiatric 
conditions, diabetes, hypertension or cancer, in childhood 
and adulthood.11– 13

Large size at birth may result from excessive fetal weight 
gain during pregnancy or from prolonged pregnancy.6,14,15 
Commonly used measures for large infants include the fol-
lowing: LGA, defined as birthweight above the 90th cen-
tile for sex and gestational age; and ‘macrosomia’, defined 
as birthweight above 4000 g, regardless of gestational age.16 
LGA include subgroups of constitutionally large and over-
nourished babies who experience different risks of clinical 
complications.17,18

To date, no worldwide systematic assessment of the pro-
portion of babies with large size at birth has been performed. 
Existing assessments of the proportion of LGA babies at the 
population level may differ according to maternal, social and 
environmental factors, as well as the growth chart used.6,19 
By definition, approximately 10% of babies are found to be 
LGA when national descriptive growth charts are used.20– 22 
However, when prescriptive international standards are 
used, the prevalence of LGA can vary widely among popula-
tions. Using the INTERGROWTH- 21st standards, previous 
studies have reported LGA rates of 8.0%– 25.1% in Australia 
and in 16 European cohorts.20– 24 Published prevalences of 
macrosomia have ranged from 5% to 20% in high- income 
countries and from 1% to 14.9% in low-  and middle- income 
countries.25,26

Although perinatal outcomes associated with large ba-
bies have been studied, whether these medical complications 
contribute to early mortality, and which cut- offs are most 
predictive of neonatal death, remain unclear. Studies have 
suggested that subgroups of macrosomia (≥4000, ≥4500 and 
≥5000 g) could better identify newborn vulnerability and 
risk.6,14,27

This article is one of a series aimed at advancing the as-
sessment and measurement of newborn vulnerability that 
propose a set of six newborn types, combining gestational 
age (term, T, versus preterm, PT) and newborn size (small 
for gestational age, SGA; appropriate for gestational age, 
AGA; or LGA), and using the INTERGROWTH 21st inter-
national standards as the reference population.28– 30 Herein, 
we aimed to quantify the prevalence and neonatal mortality 
risk of large babies by exploring the groupings by newborn 
type (term + LGA vs term + AGA) in objective 1 and by birth-
weight (≥4000, ≥4500 and ≥5000 g, regardless of gestational 
age, vs a comparison group weighing 2500– 3999 g) in objec-
tive 2 (Figure 1).

2 |  M ETHODS

2.1 | Compilation of data sets

Collaborators and governmental agencies with national 
individual- level data sets with high population- level cov-
erage (including more than 80% of births in each country) 
were invited to participate in a collaboration, focusing on 
the multi- country description of types of vulnerable new-
born babies. An open call was published in a Lancet com-
mentary,31 and was widely disseminated through email lists, 
social media and by contacting authors of previously pub-
lished analyses using national routine administrative data 
sets. A detailed description of how the data were extracted 
and handled can be found elsewhere.32

Among the national data sets identified in the 
Vulnerable Newborn Measurement Collaboration, this 
analysis considered 15 national data sets with electronic 
records of births and neonatal deaths collected be-
tween 1 January 2000 and 31 December 2020.33 Relevant 

mortality risk compared with AGA (RR 0.83, 95% CI 0.77– 0.89). Around one in ten 
babies were ≥4000 g (median prevalence 9.6% (IQR 6.4%– 13.3%), with 1.2% (IQR 
0.7%– 2.0%) ≥4500 g and with 0.2% (IQR 0.1%– 0.2%) ≥5000 g). Overall, macroso-
mia of ≥4000 g was not associated with increased neonatal mortality risk (RR 0.80, 
95% CI 0.69– 0.94); however, a higher risk was observed for birthweights of ≥4500 g 
(RR 1.52, 95% CI 1.10– 2.11) and ≥5000 g (RR 4.54, 95% CI 2.58– 7.99), compared with 
birthweights of 2500– 3999 g, with the highest risk observed in the first 7 days of life.
Conclusions: In this population, birthweight of ≥4500 g was the most useful marker 
for early mortality risk in big babies and could be used to guide clinical management 
decisions.

K E Y W O R D S
fetal macrosomia, infant, large for gestational age, neonatal mortality, pregnancy
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definitions and variables are summarised in Table  S1. 
This was an analysis of routinely collected data; there-
fore, we followed the Reporting of Studies Conducted 

Using Observational Routinely Collected Data (RECORD) 
guidelines (Table S2). Ethical approvals for all 15 partici-
pating countries are compiled in Table S3.

F I G U R E  1  Key findings.

11.. WWHHAATT WWAASS KKNNOOWWNN??

SSiizzee ooff tthhiiss ssppeecciiffiicc pprroobblleemm::

Large for gestational age (LGA, >90th centile) and macrosomia (above 4000g regardless of gestational age) are associated with 
short-term complications including birth trauma and long-term metabolic conditions.  

KKeeyy ggaapp ttoo aaddddrreessss//aaiimm ooff tthhiiss ppaappeerr::

�ere have been few multicounty analyses regarding the impact of LGA on early mortality. �is paper is part of the Vulnerable 
Newborn Measurement Collaboration which aims to advance the knowledge around newborn vulnerability. Here we explore 
the prevalence and neonatal mortality risk of LGA and macrosomic livebirths. 

22.. WWHHAATT WWAASS DDOONNEE TTHHAATT IISS NNEEWW??

We identi�ed nationally representative datasets from 15 middle- and high-income countries with >80% data available on 
birthweight, sex, and gestational age. 

Datasets included 115.6 million live births between 2000 to 2020.  To enable international comparisons, we assessed newborn 
size using INTERGROWTH-21st standards (appropriate for gestational age, AGA, 10-90th centiles or large for gestational age, 
>90th centile, LGA). We investigated the neonatal mortality risk of LGA (vs AGA), birthweight ≥4000g (vs 2,500 g-3999 g), and 
LGA subgroups (>95th, >97th centiles).  

33.. WWHHAATT WWAASS FFOOUUNNDD??

�e median prevalence of term+LGA was 18.2% (Interquartile Range, IQR, 13.5%-22.0%), which is more than small babies 
(preterm +/- small-for-gestational age 12%) in these national datasets. Overall, being born LGA (>90th centile) was associated 
with a 17% lower neonatal mortality risk (RR 0.83, 95%CI, 0.77-0.89) compared to those born term+AGA in these countries 
(13% lower risk at day 0-6 and 19% lower risk at day 7-27).   

Using birthweight strata, around 10% of live births were ≥4000g (median prevalence 9.6%, IQR 6.4%-13.3%), 1.2% were ≥4500g, 
and 0.2% were ≥5000g. �e overall mortality risk was 1.5-fold higher among babies ≥4500g (67% increased risk at early vs 33% 
at late), and 4.5-fold among ≥5000g (7.3-fold higher at early vs 5-fold at late), compared to those between 2500 g-3999 g. 

44.. WWHHAATT NNEEXXTT??

AAccttiioonn iinn pprrooggrraammmmeess aanndd mmeeaassuurreemmeenntt nnooww::

Our analysis showed that Term+LGA is common, but in these countries, the 90th centile threshold does not predict neonatal 
mortality risk. �ese analyses support the use of a birthweight ≥4500g as a marker of potentially increased neonatal mortality 
risk in high and upper-middle-income settings.   

Future research could focus on more detailed analyses of neonatal mortality risk using more subgroups of LGA e.g. >97th or 
99th centile across a larger number of countries, including those with lower prevalence LGA e.g. within Southern Asia, and 
those where routine induction of post-term babies is not practiced. Diabetes is an important risk factor for LGA and has an 
inherent risk for neonatal mortality and stillbirths and would be important to study more.  

�ese analyses have focussed on livebirths only, however, as large size at birth may be associated with obstructed labour, 
including stillbirths in future analyses will be critical to measure the true burden of mortality, especially in settings where access 
to high-quality, timely obstetric care is not yet universal.  
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2.2 | Data quality, and inclusion and 
exclusion criteria

The data quality of 15 national data sets was examined by 
quantifying the number of missing values for three core var-
iables (birthweight, gestational age and sex) used to assess 
newborn size (Table S4). Reporting practices and metadata 
are summarised in Table S5. We included national data sets 
with information on live births and deaths with high com-
pleteness (at least 80%) for birthweight, gestational age and 
sex of the child.

Birth records with implausible values for birthweight 
(<250 g or ≥6500 g) or gestational age (<22 weeks or 
>44 weeks), or with implausible combinations of birthweight 
and gestational age (defined as birthweight ±5 standard de-
viations from the mean birthweight at each completed week 
of gestational age) were excluded.

2.3 | Exposure and outcome definitions

To fulfil objective 1, we assessed the size of the newborn using 
an extended version of the INTERGROWTH- 21st standards 
from 22+0 to 44+6 weeks of gestation (Figure S1a).22,28,29 Each 
baby was categorised by combining the size at birth (defined 
as SGA, <10th centile; AGA, between 10th and 90th centiles; 
or LGA, >90th centile) and gestational age (defined as pre-
term, <37 weeks of gestation; or term, ≥37 weeks of gesta-
tion including post- term births up to 42 weeks of gestation). 
Given that this analysis only focuses on those at term + LGA 
and term + AGA, we excluded babies born preterm or SGA 
(Figure S2).

To fulfil objective 2, we categorised each live birth ac-
cording to the recorded weight at birth as macrosomic (using 
three cut- offs: ≥4000, ≥4500 and ≥5000 g) or low birthweight 
(<2500 g). The comparison group included babies weigh-
ing 2500– 3999 g. Live births with weights of <2500 g were 
excluded.

To estimate mortality risks, neonatal survival status 
was reported at 28 days after delivery. We defined neonatal 
deaths as deaths occurring from 0 to 27 days after a live birth. 
Neonatal deaths were further classified into early (0– 6 days) 
or late (7– 27 days).16

2.4 | Statistical analysis

Each country's team analysed national data sets by using 
standard code in STATA (StataCorp, College Station, TX, 
USA), SAS (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA) or R program-
ming languages developed centrally by the London School of 
Hygiene & Tropical Medicine (LSHTM). Standard summary 
tables were shared in a hub administered online by LSHTM.

We calculated prevalence by dividing the number of live 
births in the group of interest by the total number of live 
births reported per 100. Neonatal mortality rates (NMRs) 
were defined as the number of live births experiencing the 

event (neonatal death) divided by the total number of live 
births exposed to the risk of that event per 1000. Crude rela-
tive risk (RR) values and corresponding 95% confidence in-
tervals (95% CIs) were calculated as the risk in each exposure 
group of interest divided by the risk in the reference group 
(e.g. LGA vs AGA and macrosomic vs 2500– 3999 g). To de-
scribe which thresholds of macrosomia are most predictive 
for neonatal mortality risk, we calculated relative risk using 
three levels of exposure: ≥4000, ≥4500 and ≥5000 g.

We performed a secondary analysis including livebirth 
subgroups AGA (10– 90th centiles) and LGA (>90th, >95th 
and >97th centiles) occurring at each gestational age in four 
countries where more detailed information regarding new-
born size by centiles was available (Figure S1b). We quan-
tified the neonatal mortality risk of LGA babies compared 
with their AGA counterparts born during the same gesta-
tional week.

The overall prevalence and NMR were summarised using 
medians and interquartile ranges. Additionally, we explored 
early (0– 6 days), late (7– 27 days) and neonatal (0– 27 days) 
mortality risks, pooling results using a random effects meta- 
analysis in view of the substantial heterogeneity observed 
across countries.34,35

3 |  R E SU LTS

3.1 | Prevalence and neonatal mortality risk 
associated with LGA

Data were collated from 15 countries, representing three 
Sustainable Development Goals regions (Latin America & 
the Caribbean; North America, Australia, New Zealand, 
Central Asia & Europe; and Western & North Asia), total-
ling 144 country- years from 2000 to 2020. We identified 
123 million live births and 469 231 neonatal deaths with in-
formation on size for gestational age at birth (Figure 2).

Almost one- fifth (21.0 million) live births were 
term + LGA (median prevalence, 18.2%; interquartile range, 
IQR, 13.5%– 22.0%), and 84.1 million (median prevalence, 
68.8%; IQR, 67.3%– 70.9%) were term + AGA. The prevalence 
of term + LGA babies ranged from 8.4% in Mexico to 28.8% 
in Estonia. Neonatal mortality was lower in the LGA group 
(median NMR, 0.5 per 1000 live births; IQR, 0.3– 0.5) com-
pared with the AGA group (median NMR, 0.6 per 1000 live 
births; IQR, 0.4– 0.7). Overall, term + LGA had a 17% lower 
neonatal mortality risk (RR 0.83, 95% CI 0.77– 0.89) com-
pared with term + AGA (Figure 3). The overall mortality risk 
of term LGA (vs AGA) showed little variation between early 
(RR 0.87, 95% CI 0.81– 0.94) and late (RR 0.81, 95% CI 0.69– 
0.94) neonatal periods (Figure S3).

Among countries with data using the 95th and 97th cen-
tiles of LGA, the risk of neonatal mortality was higher for 
those born >95th centile from 39 weeks of gestation onwards 
in Brazil than their AGA counterparts. Whereas in Canada, 
an increased risk was only observed among post- term babies 
born above the 97th centile (RR 3.39, 95% CI 1.02– 11.2), and 
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no increased mortality risk was observed for post- term LGA 
babies born >97th centile in the USA or in Sweden (Table S6).

3.2 | Prevalence and neonatal mortality 
associated with macrosomia

We identified 125.5 million live births and 576 018 deaths 
with birthweight recorded. Of these, 9.9 million live births 
were born weighing ≥4000 g (median prevalence, 9.6%; IQR, 
6.4%– 13.3%) and 105.7 million live births were born weighing 
2500– 3999 g (median prevalence, 83.1%; IQR, 80.2%– 85.2%). 
Among macrosomic live births, 1.3 million had birthweights 
of ≥4500 g (median prevalence, 1.2%; IQR, 0.7%– 2.0%) and 

0.1 million had birthweights of ≥5000 g (median prevalence, 
0.2%; IQR, 0.1%– 0.2%). The prevalence of macrosomic live 
births was relatively higher in Sweden (18.5%), Estonia (17.9%) 
and Denmark (17.7%), and was relatively lower in Brazil (5.1%), 
Lebanon (4.4%), Qatar (4.9%) and Mexico (2.7%) (Figure 4).

The median mortality risk showed a gradient from 0.5 
deaths per 1000 live births in the group born weighing ≥4000 g 
(IQR 0.4– 0.6 deaths per 1000 live births) to 0.8 deaths per 
1000 live births among those born weighing ≥4500 g (IQR 
0.7– 1.4 deaths per 1000 live births) and to one death per 1000 
live births among those weighing ≥5000 g (IQR 0– 3.2 deaths 
per 1000 live births). Overall, macrosomic live births weigh-
ing ≥4000 g had a lower risk of neonatal mortality than those 
with birthweights of 2500– 3999 g (RR 0.80, 95% CI 0.69– 0.94); 

F I G U R E  2  Input data set of the Vulnerable Newborn Mortality study. (A) Flowchart. (B) Number of live births in millions and number of neonatal 
deaths, by country.
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however, the subset of babies born weighing ≥4500 g had an 
elevated risk (RR 1.52, 95% CI 1.10– 2.11) (Figure 4). The high-
est risk for those born weighing ≥4500 g was observed in the 
early neonatal period (days 0– 6). Babies born weighing ≥4500 g 
had a 67% increase in early neonatal mortality (RR 1.67, 95% CI 
1.17– 2.38), compared with 33% in the later period (days 7– 27; 
RR 1.33, 95% CI 0.88– 2.02). The greatest risk was seen in babies 
born weighing ≥5000 g (days 0– 6, RR 5.96, 95% CI 3.29– 10.80; 
days 7– 27, RR 4.24, 95% CI 2.40– 7.46) (Figure 5).

Five countries (Czech Republic, Lebanon, Mexico, Qatar 
and Uruguay) had no deaths in the group weighing ≥5000 g, 
but the RR was the highest for all countries with deaths in this 
group. For instance, live births weighing ≥5000 g in Australia 
(RR 17.25, 95% CI 8.59– 34.63), Brazil (RR 7.03, 95% CI 6.26– 
7.91), Canada (RR 18.92, 95% CI 14.34– 24.96) and the USA 
(RR 4.36, 95% CI 3.90– 4.87) had the highest risk of neonatal 
mortality overall, followed by those born weighing ≥4500 g in 

Australia (RR 3.27, 95% CI 2.09– 5.12), Brazil (RR 2.47, 95% CI 
2.31– 2.65), Canada (RR 4.44, 95% CI 3.64– 5.42) and the 
USA (RR 1.53, 95% CI 1.44– 1.62), compared with those born 
weighing 2500– 3999 g, which are considered as the reference 
group. England & Wales (RR 2.30, 95% CI 1.03– 5.13) and the 
Netherlands (RR 3.77, 95% CI 1.96– 7.26) showed an increased 
risk of mortality among the group born weighing ≥5000 g but 
not among those born weighing ≥4500 g (Figure 4).

4 |  DISCUSSION

4.1 | Main findings

Our data set of more than 115 million live births enabled a 
multi- country analysis of LGA and macrosomia associated 
with neonatal mortality in 15 middle-  and high- income 

F I G U R E  3  Number of live births, prevalence of newborn types (%), neonatal mortality rate (NMR) and pooled relative risks ratios (LGA vs AGA) in 
15 countries, by size of the newborn.
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countries. LGA was common, affecting around 20% of 
births, but this group did not show a greater risk of neonatal 
mortality compared with AGA; in contrast, whereas overall 
macrosomia of ≥4000 g was not associated with increased 
neonatal mortality, birthweights of ≥4500 g were associ-
ated with higher mortality, with the highest increased risk 
for those born weighing ≥5000 g during the early neonatal 
period.

We observed substantial variation in the prevalence and 
mortality risk of macrosomia in the 15 national cohorts. 
Overall, the threshold of ≥4500 g was a useful marker for 
mortality risk, but not all countries showed an increased risk 
in this group. These national variations might reflect true 
differences in maternal risk factors (including, for instance, 
overweight, obesity and diabetes)36 as well as differences in 
care, including access to intensive obstetric monitoring and 
labour induction practices, delivery mode preferences and 
access to high- quality postnatal care.14,25,37,38 Given the vari-
ability in the neonatal mortality risk among the macrosomic 
group, we emphasise the value of conceptualising macroso-
mia considering a broader clinical picture throughout the 
continuum of care, rather than a single threshold, with re-
spect to the clinical and prognostic value of birthweights of 
≥4000 g.

Although LGA >90th centile was not associated with an 
increased risk of neonatal mortality, analysis by centiles and 
gestational age showed a higher risk of mortality among 
LGA babies over the 97th centile (vs AGA) born post- term 
in Brazil and Canada, but not in the USA or Sweden. Of 
note, very few births or neonatal deaths occurred in these 

post- term groups, probably because of active induction pro-
tocols for post- term delivery in these settings. However, in 
Brazil, where there is greater variation in obstetric care prac-
tices, the increased neonatal risk of mortality for those born 
>95th centile from 39 weeks of gestation onwards requires 
additional investigation, to determine which potential mod-
ifiable factors could contribute to this risk and inform future 
clinical management pathways.

4.2 | Interpretation

Our analysis adapted a recent classification of ‘vulnerable 
newborns’ to identify the most vulnerable babies at risk for 
neonatal mortality. Our research indicated that LGA does 
not reflect vulnerability in a newborn but helps to identify 
extreme thresholds of birthweight to predict early mortal-
ity. The elevated risk of fatal outcomes for neonates born 
with birthweights of 4500 g and above, or >97th centile, 
was generally in agreement with findings from previous 
studies.14,23,39,40

We hypothesised that big babies were at the highest 
risk of death during the first week after birth, probably 
associated with birth trauma and subsequent asphyxia. 
Moreover, the mortality risk remained elevated in the 
late neonatal period (especially among those weighing 
5000 g and above), probably because of delayed effects of 
intrapartum complications, hypoglycaemia, congenital 
anomalies and infection during prolonged hospitalisa-
tions.41,42 Future applications of this analysis include a 

F I G U R E  4  Number of livebirths, prevalence (%), neonatal mortality rate (NMR), and relative risks in 15 countries, by birthweight categories.
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more granulated description of subgroups of macroso-
mia, a consideration of maternal risk factors and impli-
cations for the early detection, monitoring and medical 
care of metabolic conditions that can lead to hypergly-
caemia, the excessive secretion of insulin, fat deposition 
and fetal organomegaly,6,43,44 such as overweight, obesity 
and gestational diabetes.11 The increase in obesity and 
diabetes among women of childbearing age in recent de-
cades has potential public health importance, because of 

the consequent rise in the proportions of LGA or ‘macro-
somic’ babies.26,45

In clinical practice, the prenatal identification of maternal 
risk factors and large estimated fetal size may be beneficial to 
inform labour management decisions, including induction, 
planned delivery in higher- level facilities with appropriate 
skilled personnel and reliable infrastructure to facilitate 
intrapartum monitoring and timely interventions, includ-
ing caesarean section, when indicated.31,46– 48 Although we 

F I G U R E  5  Forest plots summarising the relative risks of early and late neonatal mortality in macrosomic babies (≥4000, ≥4500 and ≥5000 g) versus 
babies born weighing 2500– 3999 g.
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recognise the modest predictive performance and consider-
able costs to detect big babies using routine third- trimester 
ultrasounds, in particular in low-  and middle- income set-
tings, this may perform better by combining maternal fea-
tures, first- trimester parameters and fetal biomarkers.8,49,50 
For clinicians, the recognition of increased risks associated 
with large size at birth can inform neonatal management, in-
cluding monitoring for early detection and intervention for 
metabolic, neurological and respiratory complications.41,51

4.3 | Strengths and limitations

This multi- country analysis including over 115 million live 
births and half a million neonatal deaths provided sample 
statistical power to examine relatively rare outcomes by 
using nationwide administrative data sets from 15 high-  
and middle- income countries. The INTERGROWTH- 21st 
standards for gestational age and sex enabled international 
comparisons and exploration of the prevalence and mortal-
ity risks of LGA babies. We were able to examine various 
combinations of LGA and macrosomic thresholds to iden-
tify degrees of risk for neonatal mortality.

Although we were able to compile information on live 
births and neonatal deaths by using large administrative 
data sets, our findings pose a challenge for generalisability, 
because of the substantial variability to the expected 10% of 
LGA and the lack of data from low- income countries.

In addition, we recognise that the proportion of missing 
values, for example birthweight (<0.1%– 2.0%), gestational 
age (<0.1%– 8.7%) and sex (<0.1%– 2.5%), pose some limita-
tions in calculating mortality risks, and there is also varia-
tion in the completeness of the linkages between live births 
and neonatal deaths across countries (Tables S4 and S5).52,53

In terms of mortality risk, we were unable to adjust 
for potential confounding factors, such as maternal age, 
ethnicity, overweight, obesity and diabetes, which affects 
the interpretation of our results.54 Our analysis examined 
neonatal mortality in large liveborn infants and should be 
interpreted with consideration, and further analysis in-
cluding stillbirths would be valuable to explore perinatal 
mortality overall.46

5 |  CONCLUSION

This study revealed a high prevalence of babies born LGA 
in high- income countries, who have a relatively lower risk of 
neonatal mortality than those born as AGA infants. In con-
trast, macrosomia was less common but was a stronger risk 
factor for neonatal mortality, particularly during the first 
week. These findings are valuable to guide clinical manage-
ment, monitoring and information for parents.
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